
Watch Veronica & Dawn's
Interview Event Here! 

2021 kicked off a remarkable milestone for RCFL: our first Black
Women leadership team. Our Executive Director, Veronica
Hawman, began her role back in July of 2020 and has hit the
ground running reimagining what RCFL can offer the
community. In January of 2021, Dawn Johnson was elected
RCFL's Board Chair and is fueled by a passion for heart-centered
work. These  two are working closely together to reimagine
RCFL's programs and opportunities we offer the community.  

Our Director of Donor Development, Bex Klafter, sat down with
Veronica and Dawn in early February to discuss what Black
women leadership looks like in 2021 for RCFL.  
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Veronica (top left), Bex (top right) and Dawn (bottom) discussing RCFL in 2021 

"I would like to be an example to
other young black women in the
community...You can do this too.

Not only can you work for a
nonprofit organization, you can
lead a nonprofit organization!"

 
Veronica Hawman 

RCFL Executive Director

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Luv7YiPrpFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Luv7YiPrpFs


"It was the best day ever!" 
 

Winter Extravaganza participant 

Annual Winter Extravaganza
Sunday, February 28

Despite the challenges of COVID-19, we hosted our annual Free
Winter Extravaganza at the Loppet Foundation Trailhead in
Theodore Wirth Park on Sunday, February 28. In a limited
capacity, we offered skiing and tubing to 50 members of our
community. With help from our Youth interns, we offered
snacks and hot drinks to participants, as well as, COVID-care kits
provided by The Health Commons.

Thank you to everyone who participated in this event and we
hope next year will look like a little more familiar.     

Particpant after coming down the tubing hill Chris, helping put ski boots on his son's feet

Particpants excited to go tubing



Black History Month 
Highlighting Leaders in the Community 

During the month of February, RCFL reflected on leaders of
the Northside community that have impacted and continue
to impact our neighborhood. 

We highlighted the history of Near North as one of
Minneapolis' largest Black communities due to segregation
and housing covenants in the 1960s--impacting how the
community looks today. 

We shared that this year serves as the first time RCFL is led
by a Black women team. Our Executive Director, Veronica,
and Board Chair, Dawn, are excited to create a "new
normal" in what leadership looks like at RCFL and for the
broader community. 

Redeemer Community member, T Williams, shared his
narrative of North Minneapolis' past and how the present
compares in a recent article. He focuses on the lessons we
can learn from the past in order to move forward together
in community.

Lastly, we highlighted the exciting connection between the
phenomenal singer, Prince and the Harrison
neighborhood. A connection that reminds RCFL to continue
investing in the resources, assets and people in our
community.      

February serves as a reminder of the ongoing importance
of acknowledging and learning from Black History all year-
round. 

Prince outside of the 539 Newton Ave N House
Picture by Rich Benson T Williams

https://www.minnpost.com/mnopedia/2020/01/how-near-north-came-to-be-one-of-minneapolis-largest-black-communities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Luv7YiPrpFs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pollenmidwest.org/stories/history-alive/
https://blog.thecurrent.org/2016/09/princes-childhood-homes-mndot-research-helps-create-a-timeline/


Click here to watch our
Youth Program being
featured on the local

news! 

Youth Leadership 
Environmental Justice Murals

Our Youth Program, in
partnership with Minnesota
Interfaith Power & Light
(MNIPL), focuses on teaching
environmental justice and offers
workforce development, skill-
building and meaningful
relationships with mentors. 

On February 20, our Youth
program had the opportunity to
display self made murals that
portray what environmental
justice means to them. The
murals were displayed until
March 1 at Midtown Global
Market. 

Youth Interns making enivronemntal justice themed murals 

RCFL's Youth being featured on the local news at Midtown Global Market 

https://minnesota.cbslocal.com/video/5322469-midtown-global-market-displays-environmental-justice-youth-art/?fbclid=IwAR1M8ub-EPC1mTTXxxsE9ppaweLiAP8abgWmQQhVFA3IDEEXxELOXo6jcB8
https://minnesota.cbslocal.com/video/5322469-midtown-global-market-displays-environmental-justice-youth-art/?fbclid=IwAR1M8ub-EPC1mTTXxxsE9ppaweLiAP8abgWmQQhVFA3IDEEXxELOXo6jcB8


The Health Commons has offered a variety of events during the
first few months of 2021. All FREE events, they have hosted two
Speaker Series events centering on the COVID-19 vaccine with M
Health Fairview, Community Advancement, Clinical Care and
Outreach Manager, Ingrid Johansen and Staying Healthy at
Home with 57FIT owner and personal trainer, Marcus Watson.
The book club started reading Take a Hint by Talia Hibbert in
February. Lastly, three healing circles were hosted in
partnership with Arubah Emotional Health Services. These
events gathered 70 people virtually. Stay updated on events
with the Health Commons by following their Facebook Page. 

 
 Please contact Health Commons’ community liaisons Bertha 763-843-9988, Angela

651-214-4178 or send the Health Commons a message on their Facebook page 
‘Health Commons at the Living Room’ for more information and to join events. 

 Health Commons at the Living Room

Flyers for the Speaker Series with Ingrid Johansen and Marcus Watson

Flyer for the Healing Circles 

Flyer for the Book Club   

Gathering in Healing

https://www.facebook.com/healthcommonsatthelivingroom
https://www.facebook.com/healthcommonsatthelivingroom


 Health Commons at the Living Room

M Health Fairview has offered many
resources and forums to answer
questions regarding the COVID-19
vaccine. 

(Right): Q&A flyer with answers to
common questions about the vaccine.

COVID-19 Vaccine Information 
M Health Fairview put together a video
highlighting the racial disparity in
access to healthcare and how it relates
to the COVID-19 vaccine. Hear from
Brooke Cunningham, David Hamlar
and Jonathan Palmer as they respond
to questions about the vaccine.

Watch the video here! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7pB2WObMHoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7pB2WObMHoQ


Milda's Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 8 AM -2 PM

Sat. & Sun. 8 AM - 1:30 PM
To order takeout & pickup call:

 612-377-9460
Visit Milda's Facebook Page here

for more
 

Healing Circle: Isolation: In partnership with Arubah
Emotional Health Services, the Health Commons is
hosting a free virtual Healing Circle event on March 23,
at 4-5:30PM Message the Health Commons' Facebook
page to register!

 
Zumba: Every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 6-7PM on
Zoom Message the Health Commons' Facebook page to
join!

To contact the Health Commons: 
Bertha 763-843-9988
Angela 651-214-4178 

 
Or send the Health Commons a

message on their Facebook page 
‘Health Commons at the Living

Room’

Milda's Cafe:
Support Local Business

Upcoming Events and More

A staple eatery on Glenwood, Milda's Cafe has been hit
particularly hard during the pandemic. For the
continuation and sustainability of this wonderful
restaurant in Harrison, we ask our supporters to
consider buying their meals and/or donating specifically
to Milda's. 

Health Commons Happenings

Volunteer with Us!

Fill out this form to volunteer with us for upcoming
events and other ways to stay involved.

Garden Clean Up
Join us in the Redeemer Community Garden on Sunday,
April 11 from 1-4PM to prep the garden for the growing
season! 

We have reached a significant milestone--one year of
enduring a global pandemic. From March 31 - April 14, we
are highlighting how our programs have continued despite
COVID-19. Support the future of our transformational
programs. 

COVID Anniversary Fundraiser

Donate Here!

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/American-Restaurant/Mildas-Cafe-141272659269255/
https://www.facebook.com/healthcommonsatthelivingroom
https://www.facebook.com/healthcommonsatthelivingroom
https://www.facebook.com/healthcommonsatthelivingroom/
http://www.redeemercenter.org/fundraiser
https://www.redeemercenter.org/volunteer
http://www.redeemercenter.org/fundraiser

